
PATRIOTISM
The stomach is a larger factor in "life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness"
than rtlojt people are aware. Patriotism
fan withstand hunger but not dyspepsia.

The confirmed dys-
\ peptic "is fit for

Ik treason, stratagems
and spoils." The

tt man who goes to the
front for his country
with a weak stomach
will be a weak
soldier, and a fault

A sound stomach
makes for good citi-

y zenship as well as

f for health and happi-

Diseases of the
» I stomach and other

I r\ I organsof diges-
I / V 1 tion and nutrition

i T. V are promptly and
Xms/ permanently cured
BJBI bv the use of Dr.

Kb ftrl Pierce's Golden Med-
V-J tS. 1 ical Discovery. It
3 builds up the body
/\j with sound flesh and
(Jy solid muscle.

"After I received the
?dvice which you gave me in regard to my
treatment," writes Geo. Dorner, E*q., of 1915
Pulaski Street. Baltimore. Maryland. "I usea

Sour 'Golden Medical Discover}'' according to

ircctions. AAer using four bottles I considered
mvself cured, as I have not felt any symptoms
gince. Had tcied almost all remedies that I
heard of that were good for dyspepsia, but with-
out relief. Finally, I became discouraged, and
wrote to you for advice, with the above result."

The dealer who offers a substitute for
the "'Discovery " is only seeking to make
the little more profit realized on the sale
of less meritorious preparation s.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent fr«e on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

f^HUMPHREYS'3 VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A. A. ? FETERR. Consent I on*. Inflamma-
CUKES S lioiM. Lung Feter, Milk Fever.
B. BJBPRAIHS, Lamenpn, Injuries,
CU&CB ) Rheumatism.
('. C.(k)RK THROAT. Quinny. Epizootic.
CURES ) DUteinper.

WORMS. Bots. Grabc.
E. E.)COI <;HS, Cold*. Influenza, Inflame-?
CIRCS S LUIIX«,Pleuro-i'neumonla.
F. P.jfOLIC, Bellvarhe. Wind-Blowo.
CURES i Diarrhea. Dvwntery.
G.e. Prevents MIMC'ARKIAGE.
H.H.|mn\KV <fc BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. >SKI\ DISEASES. Manse, Eruption*.
cures > Ulcer*. Gretie, Farcy.
J. K,lBAD C*O\DITIO!f,*'tnrin« Coat,
cuuai IniliKPwtiun,Mumacli NAtcxm.

GO*. each; Stable Ca?«, Ton Specific*, Book. Ac., $7.
AtdrngglHta or sent prepaid on receipt ofprice.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William8c John

St*., New York. VETK.RIXA.RY MANXALSE.*T FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
T-Jo. 2S, in use over4C years, the only

remedy.
$1 per viator .pecial package withp«wder,for $5

SoM by DrvgsUta, or Kentftot paid oa receipt ol pi Ice.
ntXrillUtlS'MKB. OP.. Cor. William *John Su., Sew York

?
??

E\l>erlencc Convinces.
Prove its value by fflvesting 10 cents in

trial size of Ely's Croam Halm. Druggists
supply itand we mail it. Full size 50 cents.

F.l .Y BItOS., 50 Warren St., New York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 1599.

Mesprs. Elt Bnos.Please Bend me a 50
cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
remedy tbe quickest and most permanent

cure for catarrh and cold in the bead.
DELI. M. POTTEB, Oen-Mgr. Ariz. Gold M. Co.

Messrs. EXT BROS.: ?I have been afflicted
with catarrh for twenty years. It made mo
so weak Ithought I had consumption. I
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and in
three days the discharge stopped. It is the
best medicine Ihave used for catarrh.

Proberta, CaL FBASK E. KISKLEHPIBE.

THE

Gift of Music
Finds Special Appreciation at

Chistmas Time.
We show a splended stock of musical

instruments for the holiday trade, and if
you intend to purchase any kind of an
instrument for a Christmas gift, this is
the place to come. We sell pianos at
from #250 00 to $450.00 and male terms
to suit.

Your credit is good at

NEWTON'S
"The Piano Man,"

317 South Main Stieet. Butler.' Pa.

LOOK!

Merrill Pianos
We have two pianos

that have been used

at concerts we will

sell at a great bargain.

For Xmas presents

in musical goods

see us.
\u2713

,

?. Otto Davis,
Armory liuilding.

_

l

I Given a hread-wlnniniy edora- Ktion, fitting yonngmeii for Actual \u25a0rt titleu of life. For circulars, ad- \u25a0
P. PPFF & SOWS. \u25a0

A M BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S Main St. Butler PA.

NOTED BOOK THIEVES
HISTORICAL FIGURES WHO STOLE

UNIQUE VOLUM?S.

faspector General Llbri W»i the

Kfnsr of the BiblloLlept Tribe?A
Cardinal, a l!i«hop and n Prle»t In-

fected Willi tl«e Mania.

Book stealing is an art upon which
much Ingenuity hns been expended.
One never knows !n what form it will
next break out. It is au incident by no

means uncommon in Booksellers' row

for a bibliopole to be offered a book
which had been stolen from his next
door neighbor. There is something
more than a tradition to the effect that
a bookseller lias on occasion purchase#
a book taken a minute or two previous-
ly from the shelves outside his shop!

A favorite mode of stealing books
from public libraries is to procure a

book, Bit down to read It and then
wrap it up in an overcoat and after

this to take up a paper or magazine.

The rest is easily guessed. The public
libraries suffer in all sorts of ways, for

here the accumulated wisdom of tbe

thief finds plenty of scope. Some of
the tribe have a mania for old directo-
ries. Librarians complain frequently
of the clerical thief of sermons and
theological literature.

Novels and '"books of the bibliophile" ,
fas th# French call them) one can un-
derstand being stolen, but sermons
and theology! Women, more or less? |
generally more respectably dressed. |
Are often objects of suspicion with li-
brarlans, for the "receptivity"_of cloaks
Is infinite, and the "feelings" of the
culprit must also be considered. As a
general rule, the thief is well dressed
and educated and frerpiently well to

do.
Whatever may be the causes which

prompt n j»er=on to steal books, there

is always this consolation ?he is in

good comi>fin.v. This balm may not be
a very healing one to the soul of the
person books are stolen, but It
must be consolatory to the thief when
repenting in prison to know that some
great and good men have been touched
with the same species of insanity.

Ilearne, in his "Jotoinnes Glastoni-
ensis," more than hints that Sir Thom-
as Bodley had a weakness in this di-
rection. "If you hold," he warns Sir

Henry Saville, "any book so deare as

that you would bee loath to have him
out of your sight, set him aside," etc.

Moore, bishop of Ely, has likewise
come under such a stigma. The anec-
dote runs to this effect: A gentleman
calling on a friend who had a very
choice library found him unusually
busy In putting his best books out of

sight. Upon asking his view in this he
was answered, "Don't you know the
bishop of dines with me today?"

The very" king of book stealers was
Libri, who, as inspector generbl of

French libraries under Louis Philippe,
had special facilities for helping him-
self and whose known thefts have been
valued at £20,000. The most interesting

illustration of this man's depredations
was exposed in IS<>S, when Lord Asli-

hurnhani issued a translation of the
Pentateuch from a Latin manuscript
which had been purchased by the late
Lord Asliburnliam from Libri, who had
SQld it under the condition that it was
not to be published for twenty years.
It bad been stolen in 1547 from the
Lyons library, and tbe last clause of
the agreement, therefore, could be eas-

ily understood. Libri evidently was not
one of those whom Jules Janin de-

scribes as "people who don't think it

thieving to steal a book unless you sell
it afterward."

Innocent X., when still Mgr. Pam-
philio, stole a book from Du Moustier.
who was Himself a book thief and
ought to have been en courant with tin-

devices audi designs of his own weak-
nesses. It is refreshing to come across
an example when tbe tallies are so

completely turned, and if anything

would induce an honest man to turn
book thief it should be the exhilarat-
ing fun of stealing from another thief.

It is reported, however, that Du Mous-
tier recovered the book and thrust tbe
cardinal out of the house.

Catheriuade' Medici went In forstea!
ing books by wholesale and barefaced.
She seized the line library of Marshal

Strozzl and promised to pay bis sou for
it in installments, but never a farthing
did he get.

Of another and equally extreme type

was the Spanish priest Don Vincento,
who sold books ajfd then murdered the
purchasers to regain possession of his
coveted treasures. Like most of tke
blblioklept tribe, be came to grief at

last. Tbe original edition (1482) of the
"Furs e ordinacions fetes per los glorl-
osoß Hoys de Arago als regnicois del
Itegne de Valencia" was offered for

sale by auction and after a long and
obstinate competition was knocked
down to a bookseller named Paxtot.

A week after Paxtot's shop was
burned down, and be was suffocated
at the same time. Suspicion was di-
rected toward Don Vincento, whose
residence was searched, and there at
length was discovered the incunabule
above named. The priest was arrest-

ed, and at the hearing be confessed,

not from contrition or the fear of tor-

ments In the next world, but because
It appeared that the volume was not
unique, as bad been supposed. lie sob-
bed violently when he was condemned
to be strangled, and the only defense
he vouchsafed was, "Ah, your worship,
my copy was not unique^"?St. James
Gazette.

Tall Beaver Story.

A story comes from the Yellowstone
National park to the effect that a keep-
er caught and tamed n young beaver.
When left in a room alone one day,
the youngster asserted Its inherited
traits of Industry and Muilt a dam
r,cross one corner of the room, using,
among other things, chairs, books, n
pair of old boots and even au empty
olstol that had been left within ills
?each.

SOMETHING NEW^>
In the photograph line can be seen
at the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture.
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Ilo'iday trade
now ready. Hroachcs and buttons
of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. O. H'd'p, Butlf r.

Branches?Mars and Kvans City.

S PHTLAOE~ PH I
V ?DENTAL ROOMS.-- V

'JSHI 39 - &th Ave., Pittsburg, r<>
II We'rePBACTICA' .*

"iftni aCROWN -aa PF.i'.ji V "-1. Ji
hi "If \u25a0A"' '' ll! l,lirS-WHY DC t'
Vft £3LYOURS? <'"'?» CROWN?

..

VE'J »*"" BRIOGfc r.-.f.... .1 ? ?
,

, vf i1"55 PER TOOTH Alrr. lis \u25a0
y-i H Wt**l *' If\u25a0'\u25a0th m:»l" ONLY j

Chemical Paint SHsS
color, equal to the best oil paint at less
than half the cost; also Formula for best
paint for tin and uheet iron roofs, the
secret ot making them sent post paid for
only 25 cts. Address

Morris' Mercantile Co.,
Miles, O.

f HUSELIWM
M January Shoe Sale W
M Begins Saturday, Jan. 11 N

The Semi-annual Shoe offering is more to jour profit than ever
WA this year. It's Wen the biggest season in this store s history, and
£ as a result theie's the biggest assortment of broken lots to be clean W 2
kl ndnp. We won't carry stock over from one season to another. VM
WA All <>nr finest shoes are included in this sale. MONEY CAN'T BUY

ANY REtTER. W2

M Women's Shoes Men's Shoes
WA _ Enamels. Bos Calf and Vici:
fa In Enamel. Ideal Kid. box best oak soles: genuine Good-

call, lace and bnttofi Good- year Welts. VM
WA year Welts 00, 3 .">O. 3 00.r i ¥4 110, 3 50, 8 75, 3 00, 250 Now >2 sr., 2 05, 2 45. 11
Ll Now Men's shoes at 00, worth r M
fA 15 - '- 85. 3 90. ~ 45,? 200 50 k'«
, c Women's shoes at Hoc. worth Bovs'shoes at Si 00, worth

#1 50. ? $1 50; fiW A Misses' shoes at *1 00, worth k w

M « T.V. Holiday Slippers f)
At 25c, 40c. 50c, 75c. $1 00. K

Women's spring he»l shoes B 1
at 50c. worth s2oo. Men's Wool Boots. rJ
| nfants Stockings Overs Rubber

wm boots, marked at prices «

M .
(

A,tcok ;rs a
.

ml blat k ki(l !lt to close in a hurry. rj
19c, 25c, 39c, 50c. ' f #

Bargains in every pair of shoes in the house Come early before WJ
sizes are broken. These prices for cash onjy. No cards punched. Je

i HUSELTONS
fit OPPOSITE HOTEL LOWRY. 91

1902 BICKELS 190/

JANUARY SALE.
Oue lot Ladies" warm lined sh ..-s Regul r price $1 25 at $ H \u25a0
One lot Ladies' fine dongcla pat. tip sho<.-« ...

"
"

150 at '. o

One lot Mises' spring hee!'hoes " " 125 at So
'?

" '* " welt sole shoes " "

150 at 1 <v>
" Youths'high-cut box-calf sli<!< s

" 125 at So

Children's fine dongola pat. lip shot' " 75 at 45
" Men's fine satin cal? shoes, lar--or Congress.. '

"

150 at 1 <x>
" Ladies'best oil-grain shoes " " IJS at
?' Ladies'felt eli. pers " "

75 al '35
? Men's heavy working shoes " " 150 at I <«?

Boys' " '? " ' ' 125 at 90
" Holiday slippers "

"

35 at lo

'? Children's J ace or button
" Infants' fine soft sole shoes ' " 40 at 15
" Men's fine welt sole shoes, I'e t s'jUs

'

' 4 o a' 25 ?
Holiday slippers. uh ; ch sld at 75c $1 <O, f12510 be c'os> > out m 8

Too IVlany Felt and Rubber Goods.
One lot Children's spring heel rubber- reduced to $ 10

'? Child's rubber boots 75
" Chi'd's canvas boots

" X 5
" Women's rubber boots

" 1 10
'? Men's Storm King rubber lx> is " 2 75

Men't buckle arclics ..

" S7
" \V< men's buckle srctics

" 6.J
" Men's fine self atting rubber- ' s<>
" Men's felt bjols and over<

"

1 75
" Bovs' "

" 1 50
Higli Iron Stands with four lasts (for repiiii.ig) at 5 >

Sample counters filled with interesting bargains.

Leggins and over gaiters at. reduced pi ices.

It willpay you to visit this great sale and secure some

of the bargains being offered

iOl'v BICKEI
. SOU! ' \ f A

K .

F, C K
%>ca, Fall and Winter Weights.

# 5&L.55 P
~\ | j'\ fr A . P Have a nattiriss about them that (

/j r // [ W trntk the weatn. it won't do t->

**\u25a0'j fs|
/ >sL r / V J |r| vi n't get the latest tilings al tbe

iFi i R l tl ch.-tl iers eithe*. The up-ti.
11} <':?\u25a0'<? lEl'orttiljlan supply tlum,

i I I \ T rr-T~
i\ J'' u warit n " 1 on 'y the lates' .

/ / }ill! things in cut and fit and worl-
I I 'l/It v rs ' '1 ? ' n durability

II II where e'st can un get com bitlii ? ///[j[ ' v'uß,t,l " Ht

G. F. KECK, Merchant Tailor.
42 North Street A(i Work Gnarantf.tr' Btit'er.^a

State Norma 1 School
SLIPPERY ROCK. BUTt ER COUNTY. PA.

Expenses for Spring Term of Fourteen \V.t... Miidentri v)ii»Jntend to te:: b

Only Forty=()ne Dollars! s4l
TEXT BOOKS ARE FURNISHED FREE.

It is the coDstiint .tiui of the management of this scaool to direct everj' effort
toward improvement in the

Preparation of Teachers for Their Work.
Students may board and room in town. Tuition free to students over seven-

teen years ofage who shall sign an agreement binding them to teach two full
annual terms in the Common Schools. Such students mm t aiso receive regular
Instruction in the science and Art of Teaching, in classes devoted to that object,
for the whole time for which such allowance is drawn.

Spring Term begins March 25, 1902.
Send for a Catalogue-

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Principal.

Greek-American Fioit and Confectionery Co
JAMES NICKLES, Manager.

Fill up the Stocking
With Chocolate candies. The
children will like '<rr. and you
won't have any regrets, because* y ; j
these candies are pure and whole- I, i /v.( y^.-
some. There's no better ntadc, /c .'1 .)
and we've put the prices as low as /.\u25a0'
pure pontls can be sold for. We've r

every kind If you can't decide . ? '

what kii.d t<> buy, try our mixed ' yj. jjit \u25a0 -y' y
candies. They're 20 cents a ' 'r' : '

pound, elseuhere 30c lb. for the . -J
same mixed.

Goods Delivered to AllParts uf th<; Cjty.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

County Commissioners'
Sale of Real Estate.

The undersigned < ounty Commissioners of |
llutUr t'ountvr. Pa., by virtue of an order of j
the Court of Common Pleas of said County j
outhorizintr them so to do. will expose at
pnblicsale in the ballwavof the Court House
in Uotler borough. Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of February
19ft?. at 1 o'clock p. m.. all the right, title, in-
tere«t and claim of said County, of. in and to
the following described tracts of land:

No. 1 Twenty-six acres. Allegheny twp.
M > Adams ancf Tinsman. owners or reputed
owners, sold to county commissioners by
John T Martin treasurer. June s, l*9ti.bound-
ed north by lands of J Ilutzler. bounded east
by lands of W K Vllen, bounded south by ilands of James Blakeley. bounded we>t by
lands of Nicholas Wafly. deceased. Total |
tax. interest and costs,"sl v ..V».

No. ~ Twelv. acres. Allegheny twp. E A
McGinnis. owner or reputed owner, sold to!
county commissioner** by Cyrus Harper,
treasurer, June 13, IH9h.bounded on the north
by lands of Samuel McKamey. bounded on
the « ast by lands of BF Hitebkock. bounded !
on the south by lands of .1 \V McGinnis.
bounded on the west by lands of same. Total
tax. interest and costs. ?l'.J.O*;.

No.,3? Ten acres. Allegheny twp, Harry
Thompson, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners bap Gyros Harper,
treasurer. June 13, ls1*». bounded north by
lands of Andrew Campl»eli. l>ounded east by
lands of 8. A. Campbell, bounded south by
lands of Isabella Eilis. lxmnded west by
lands of Andrew Campbell. Total tax. inter-
est and costs. Sl*.7.">.

No. 4 One hundred acres, more or less, AU ;
legheny twp. Anderson Negley (or Niggle).;
owners or reputed owners, sold to county j
commission' r> by John T Martin, treasurer, j
June 11, Ik*-». bounded north by tandsof Wil-
liam Karns. bounded east by lands of W T
+*r:<wi- i i el :»1; bounded ->:th t.y lands of
William Kennedy, now 1* \V Albert, et al:
bounded west by lands of .Iames Jolly. Total
tax. Interest arm costs. t>".

No. ii use and ot. AduM two, J J '
Dauirherty. owner or reputed owner, sold to |
county commissioners t>y John T Martin,
treasurer. June v. ISU6. t>ounded north by
landsof Klias Irvln. bounded east by lands 1
of George Marburger, bounded south by!
lands of \V J Heed, bounded west by lands of
i' \\ It It Total tax, interest and costs.
$20.49

No. i. House and lot inKutler twp. James
McCullough. owner or reputed owner, sold to

county commissioners by John T Martin,

treasurer June s, lsx bounded north by
lands of Charles DutTy. bounded east by
lands of Charles IbifTy. hounded south by
lands of Charles Duffy, bounded west by
lands of Charles Duffy.* Total tax. interest
ami ens f's

No. 7 House and lot in liutler tw;>. «'lias
Garner, owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June S l->'.bounded north by New
Castle road, bounded east by street.

bounded south by ally. l«ouuded west by J W i
Noble. Total tax. interest and costs. 317.JU.

No. - Thirteen acres. Buffalo twp. Lewis i
Hell, owner or reputed owner, sold to county
commissioners by Cyrus Harper, treasurer.
Jut ? ! . !v"*.b nude"* north by lands of Louis
Nailer, hounded east by lands of i.ouis Val- '
ler. bounded south by Inr.dsof Geonre Ream- |
er. bounded west by lands of John Torre nee.
Total tax, int< p-t and «*.»st». ?l'.* 1»

No ?' >»-vfiit.\ \u25a0 r» . ? leartie Id ta*p. M l»
(««?!? insc« r. i oi ? ;»ntv ! owner, sold lo

'?aunty cominissl-.n. j - !?> John T Martin,

treasure?. June .*% iMat. bounded north by
lands of McDeavbt & Snroup. -ound*d east
by laiel> of Andrt a .».< Bride heirs, b undeO
hooi Ii b) lands of John sweeny and McGln-

iMUinded west by lands or I' Ni

To»ai tax. interest and cost s4l '.w.

N*». M Knur aicies. Clearfieid two, Michael
l\« rr. m ner or reputed owner.sold Io county
commission* r.s by John T Martin, treasurer,
June IMWJ. bounded north by lands of Wru

Stewart .h«»undrd east by t&iuis-of \VS Magec,
bonnded south by 'andsof William Stewart,
bound- d west by lands of William Stewart.
Total tax. interest and costs, $15.21*.

No. 1J Two acres. Fairview twp. Carrol, or
Karl But/.er. ou ner or re- uted owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June s, is. j. bounded north by
public road. Inmtided east by Petrolia
borough, bounded south by lands of Win
Wilson. lK»unded west I»3* lauds of same.
Total tax. Interest a>id costs. 98L45.

No. 13 Lot. I :.irview twp. Levi McFanti,
owner i»r reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioners '?> John T Martin, treasurer,.! i e

s. bounded north by lands of Paul Tro it-

man. Ijounded east by public roj.d. bounded
south by lands » N Pontius, bounded west
by lands of same. Total tax. interest *ind
costs. s!4 59.

No.!. Two am! <>ne-hatf acres. Fairview
twp, J !'Beatty's heirs, owners or reputed
owners, s ) d io county -otnmlssioners by
John T Martin, treasure**, June *. ltitltf.bound
ed north by lands or Peter Peters, bounded
east by lands of G 11 Gibson, bounded south
by lam's of Mary Keep, bounded west by
lands of H W 1-Vcp. Total tax. interest and
Costs. ?14.i>7.

No. l.» Thirty acres. Fairview twp. .1 H
Jack, owner or reputed owner.sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer.
June s. ISM, boumb d north by lands of W W
Murtland. bounded east by lands of Richard
leanings, bounded south by lands of F F Mc-
Grew. bounded we-t by lands of Minerva
Wallace. Totat tax. interest and costs.siM.o4.

No It! Two lots, l airvie.v twp, Nathan
MJlroy. owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by Jt hn T Martin,
treasurer. .Itine s. is!Kj, "bounded north by
lands of l> W l»art. bounded east by an alley,
bounderl south by public road, bounded west
by lands of l> W Dart. Total tax. Interest
and costs.

No. 17 Oih! lot. F;.irview twp, T J_ Dins-
: '.re. i.wm ror r» puted owner.sold to county
< ' Uimi-sioners by .»«>hn T Martin, treasurer.
. ! une 8. I-'.K',. Ixjundid north by lands of
Nancy II Brown, bounded east by lands of L

B Uupher, boumb d south by lauds of Lowry
Thorne, bounded west by lands of John
Andre. Total tax. Interest and costs, $14.31.

No. I* One lot, Fairview twp. Nancy H
lir'.wn.owner or reputed owner, sold to coun-
ter iuuuiui.Ju « i'« u.v Jt»Un T ManJn. treas-
ure. Junes, l- 't?. boumled north by I i i U »f
N. P«a.litis. ht>u,,<'.*><l . ,wi l.y tur.ds oi L B
i.upb«-r, Ixiuuded south by lands of -

??ounded west by lands of John An In*. Total
tax, it:terest and co-l >. 511 I^-

No. I» Out ai-r«*. fair. ? w!w, . R V Brown,

c»w i;er or reputed owner, sold to count com-
mission*is by John T. Martin, treasurer.

June . Isi ti, I i-unded north by lands ot' Mary
J >odd.hounded eat. by lands of Joanna Conn,
tx unded south t>3 landsof s II Brown bound-
«west by binds of Elizabeth II Brown.
Total lax interest and costs, $1 'l.oQ.

No. :ii» Twenty-three acres. Penn twp.
Coovert & Co., owners or reputed owners,

sold to county commissioner by John T
Martin, treasurer, June 8,18U6. Ih>u tided north
by landsof John Coovert. bounded east by
lands of Marshall, bounded south
by lands of R A Henderson, bounded west by
jands of James Hamilton. Total tax. interest
and costs. $lO 22.

>o. ~i Twenty six a«*res.l*enn twD«Thovnus
Marshall, owner <>r reputed owner, sold to
ronnty commissioners by John T Martin,
treasurer. June H, isiio, bounded north by
lands of Henj FowelJ, bounded east by

,b<>unded south by lands of W T
Martin, bounded west by lands of Albert
Wible. Total tax, interest and eosts, $£!.44.

Xo. one-half lntcrcsl in twenty-six
aeres in Venango twp. Andrew Non ross.
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
missioner* by John T Martin, treasurer,

June s, lctfM. bounded north by lands of Atuos
Seaton. bounded east by lands of W (i Smith,

bounded south by lands of J II MeLaujfhiin,
bounded west by lands of Kev. Peters. Total
tax. interest and costs, sl4.^.

No. :M Lot or tract of land in Butler b ro,
Harvey It Hunt, owner or reputed owner,

-sold to county commissioners by John T
Martin, treasurer. June s, lstw. Ihjutided on
all t oints by the Pittsburg & Western liall-
road. Total t:ix. Interest and costs, 922.21.

No. S.) House and lot, Butler boro. T J
Montgomery, owner or reputed owner, sold
to county commissioners by Johr- T Martin,
treasurer, June *. IKI6, bounded north by
West l> street, hounded list by O M Ital.er,
bounded south by an nlley, bounded west by
Mrv K N Lytic. Total tax. Interest and
costs, &JU.HH.

No. x Two lots, liutler boro. Samuel
Crawford/owner or reputed owner, sold to
county commissioners by John T Martin,

treasurer. June, x, l H t:»i, bounded north by
James itKearns, bounded east by an alley,
hounded south by Locust street, bounded
west by Lincoln street. Total tax. interest
and cost s, fj.1.01.

N0.2? One-balf i/iterest in lot in Butler
boro. Hays .v Heigh ley, owners or reputed
owners, sold to < ounty commissioners by

Cyrus Harper, treasurer, June IH. 181)*, bo unti-

ed north by an alley, bounded east by an
alley, bounded viuth by Lot No. t>, bounded
wist by Broad j-trcet. Tax, interest and
costs. sl!f 7(1.

No L's One lot. i'alrview boro, It W McKee
o. in t or !«'{» iteti ow uer, sold to vouiity com-
tnissioiH-r- b\ John'l Martin.treasurer, June
K I*m; bounded north by Union Hall. bound-
ed ea>l by au illey, bounded south by Petro-
lia street. liott uied west by Main street.
Total tax, intercut and costs,

No. 'J'.» One lot, Kairview boro. Joseph Or-
ris, owner or reputed owner, sold to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer,
June ?*. |<WS. bounded north by Presbyterian
church, bounded east by Templeton,
bounded south by Brown line, bounded west

by Main street. Total tax, interest and

No. .'in One lot. Fair view liorou G W Madi-
son, owner or reputed owder, so-d to county
commissioners by John T Martin, treasurer,

June s. l"'.Ml, bounded north by Sunbury
street, bounded east by McKee, i»ounded

! south by bounded west by Mc-
Kee. Total tax. Interest and costs. SIH.7H.

No. (! Lot, Petrolia boro. I Kosenburg,
owner or reputed owner, sold to county com-
n»i>sloin r> by John T Mart ln,treasurer. June
s, IKilt), bounded north by Central hotel,
l>ounded east by T Denholm, bounded south
by Main street, bounded west by Central
hotel. Total tax, interest and costs, SI

No. House and lot, Sunbury boro. Jef-
ferson A lien, owner or reputed owner, sold
to county commissioners l»y John T Martin,
treasurer, June H, 181W. bounded north by J A
McCandli ss, bounded east bv Main street,

bounded south by (i L DufTord,bounded west
by an alley. Total tax. Interest and costs,
su>.:;ii.

No. M Two lots, Sunbury boro. Jefferson
A lien, owner or reputed owner, sold to coun-
ty commissioners by John T Martin, treas-

un r. June !-'h). hounded north by S S Hunt
and Jam« s Wilson. Iniunded east by Main
street, bounded south by John Mechllmr,
lH)uniied west by an alley. Total tax. Inter-
est and costs, £17.711.

All lands sold will be subject to the ap-
of the Court of Common Pleas, on re

turn of sale nli*d at March term of Court, as
ren u Ired by law.

ATTEST: J. J. Mi c»AKV EY.
J. C. K isk AOlKi.N, JOHN W. OILLKSPIF,

Clerk. Joll N A. KIVHEItT,
< ounty Commissioners.

Co/v miss loners' Office. Isutler Pa., Decem-
ber fi. Ifr'i

\VM 11 MILLER

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Okpjck? Next.door tc CiTZKiN office
Butler. Pi)

MORE MEN ARE LEARNING

everj day that its better to

pay a little more for clothes

made to measure than to

try to save a few dollars,

simply because the few
thereby saved sacrifices the

value of the clothes. It is

impossible to cheapen the
workmanship of good clothes

without destroying their

value.

Give us your order for our

S3O sack suit and we will

give you an interesting

example of comfort and

economy. Our abundant

assortment of new fall goods
affords every opportunity for

a choice selection.

£ That Dangerous >

\ Cough j
1 May lead to something more v
N serious if not cured soon. C

\
ur N

/ Syr. White Pine Comp. '

j with N

*j Eucalyplol and Honey, r
( is the remedy for it, promptly re- /

J lieves and speedily all throat \

anil bronchial affections. \
. Price 25 ami 50c. C
y (If you suffer from headache, /

S Redick's headache powders will S
v nive prompt relief, if your dealer C

does not have them v,e will send /
S them to you by mail, packages of /

? 4 doses m cents.) \

/ Redick & 6rohman,S
} Prescription Djuggists. \

j TC9 N. Main St., T'lit'er,

ilfc
Ĵ

AflrifcK(? (/ 1*

Don't Suffer
from the cold. Don't wear

Underwear
unsuited to the season. Get
somrthing that is wum and
comfo table.

We Sell
I)r Deimel's linen-mcsh underwear.
Dr. Jaeger's sanitary wool "

Jaros Hy jietiiC fleeced ?'

Wright's health "

and nianv others.

Have some broken lots which
we are selling very cheap. Drop
in and look at them.

Jno. S. Wick.
MEN'S

HATTER AND FURNISHER.

Opposite P. 0
! UTI.KR, PA

Extreme Pleasure
will result from the use of k 1 asses pur-
chased at Kirkpatrick's The latest im-

proved methods are used and glasses
furnished at prices to please you. You
will also find here all that is new and
desirable in Cameras, Plioto Supplies,
Washburn Mandolins' Guitars and Vio-
lins. Edison, Columbia a.'d Victor Talk
ing Machines

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Ne*t to Court House

HI P&PGK-
JUj pM jC/ITGHY DESIGNS.

New Wall Paper.
Call anil see our line
for 1902 up-to-date.

Remnants dt Bargain Prices.
F. W Devoe & Co. Pure Lead and Zinc

PAINTS.

Picture Framing A Specialty.

Patterson Bros..
236 N. Main St.
Wick building,
Phone 400. |

v
V if Want

gfr_ y every
jpc reader

this
\* 'V advertis-

mejit

<V stop

at our store for a

Free Sample
OF

Mermen's Talcum
The best powder for the to.let, for the

baby and for chaped and roughened
skins.

We carry a full line of household
drugs and toilet articles. You will find
our prices lower than most.

Try us with your next prescription.
/

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. .Main and Jefferson Sts. , Butler, Pa

Special Notice.
"Bicycles at cost ' to close them

out, come early and get a bargain.
All kinds of repair work given

prompt attention at

Geo. W. Mardorfs
Bicycle-Store and Repair Shop,
109 W. Cunningham St

20 feet is the proper distance at which
a i ormal eye should clearly distinguish
letters y& of an inch. x

Not one person in a thousand can tell
« hat constitutes normal or perfect vision.

than one in every hundred has
normal vision.

I can show yqu what normal vision i*.
Can give it if glasses will accomplish it.
Normal vision.
Kasy vision.
Resiiul vision.
Consultation advise free.

c: ,'ift'S ENGUSH

:

? r,f>- i.!>\u25a0 I.nrtlet. «sk tot

\u25a0I -J ;.V<;LISII I:I U« TI HIK"
«.?<. with blue r:H»oi!

.tirr . IUM1 d.) .-mni'-.vti.
. .\u25a0<», . Urn v rr!' i.,:H

t M ini l< i'.r r*artlrt»iai--. i

\u25a0K.ni..! for " in inter

i- rrmri l. .i».»00 l'cwimontalu. Bold by

lltjju-I,
C!i ::tbb CHEMICAL CO.

.a< v I'ihi,*.. ri.

lr. A aafe, certain relief fur Suppressed E
M Menstruation. Never known tofall. .Safe! |jH Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction (Suuriuitned \u25a0
Mor money Mftmdcd. Hent prepaid for H
U SI.OO per box. Willsend themonlrlal, to \u25a0

1 \u25a0be paid for when relieved. Sample, Free. \u25a0

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

< Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
<A/ick House Butler Penn'a
The best of horses and first class rigs al-

ways oa hand and for hire.
Best accommodations in town for psrma-

oent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horse*.

A good class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bough

pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE

Telephone. No 2ie.

GTrlsT
YOUNG" MEN,

boys;
"

everywhere can earn $6.00 per week la span
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no
money required, hundreds of workers now
employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANV, 830 Filbert Street,
Dept. A. PHILADELPHIA, PA

Patronize The New

FISH AND POULTRY MARKET

AT

113 S MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA.
FISH, OYSTERS,

rOU.'.TRV, BUTTER.
EGGS and CHEESE.

Stock always fresh.

NOTICE TO FARMERS?I will pay
the highest cash price for Poultry, But-
ter, Ekks and Hides.

H. A. REIBER,
'Phone 5^3.

W S. & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

| ltough and Worked Lumber ofj t'.l
Doors. Sash anil Mouldings.
OH Well Klgs a Specialty.

Offloe and Yard
E.?Cunningham and Monroe Sts

near West I'eun D*pot.
or'TfFK

WANTED? lloncst man or woman to trave
for large house, salary monthly and

lexptuses.
with lm-reaao: position perman

on* ilnclose self-atklrussuU stuniuvd envelope
MANAGBft.U0 Oaxton bld(!?!uklC»(o.

< > New Store. n > New Store,#
<\u25ba 121 East KRllfi S 121 East A
< \u25baJefferson St. 1 "-pv O Jefferson St.X

| | nillinery House 5
The latest fall novelties, newest styles and most nobby*

< Mine of Millinery ever shown in Butler county is now open for&
. inspection at our new store 121 East Jefferson St. if

< \Miss BERTHA WAGNER, )p \,C Milliner. Manager. §
y

.p........... . V

Ss Hichey's
*f 1 1

if New IBaltery, ?

|>
illce Cream 1
Si AND §/

jjße«taurai\t j>
(1 Meals at all Hours. j)
S I Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, £ ?
/ * Delivered to all parts of town. J p
/

*

142 S Main Street. f \

|
People's Phone 190. |

A Charming Creation & fiRSF
?

'it- rtc ivery of ill.: I\ni.* sijyj' '''V
paining of the ? >uche.-s <?\u2666 l)tv tn |lj£ r I
-liir> . has revived interested rt tii ? J
(i. insbf.rough. We ari- sh -wing j y[ fyWw/
t*ii type of ha - de TBi
ve' ped in a variety o! materials. 1
Tlx- m >de's.nre vrry be.oitiful and v i
auracrive ami iro distinctly stvl- /j*4 V »!

ish. Quality is up r> our usually ; . ? Jsr'*T

Rockenstein's,
.

..
y'

MILLINERY EMPORIUM
338 South Main Strer' -

. tr 7,

SttoWnslotaca
B B-WTsailaax;

J'

The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED
long cut tobacco in all the United

States, manufactured with the express

purpose of blending the two qualities,

that of a good smoKe and a good chew.

It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Burley," the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of

smoking and chewing tobacco can
! be made.

Gail d Ax Navy is known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-

per (which has many imitators), it
being to-day identically the same as

forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, and take no chances,

when you buy Gail d Ax Navy.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
For sixty years the NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

has l>een a national weeklv newspap-., lead almost entirely l«y
farmers, and hps enjoyed the confidence and support of the
American people to a degrte nevtr attained by any similar

A publication.
THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made absolutely for farmers and their faui lies. The first

At \\ 7 number was issued ' ovember 7th, 19 1

hi VA/ Every department of agricultural industry is covered by
"*?l ?

* special contributors who are leaders in their respective linis,
and the TRIBUNE FARMER wil'be in every sense a high
class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural paper, profuse-
ly illustrated with pictures of live stock, model farm buildings

f\ f antl homes, agricultural machinery, etc.

\ / | j \ 3 Farmers'wives, sons and daughters will find special pages
for their entertainment.

Regular price, s:.<o per year, but you can buy it with yonr
favorite home weekly newspaper. The CITIZEN, one year
for $1 75 or CITIZEN and Trf-VVeekly Tri line for f2 00.

IJ 1 1")1') Send your subscriptions a-< 1 money to THE CITIZEN,
I l\ 1 E4 I\ Butler, I'a.

Send your name and addrest to NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
FARMER, New-york City, and a pee sample copy will he

mailed to you.

Try The CITIZEN
FOR

JOB WORK


